
SHOES and
SUPPERS
FOR MEN

In Allwralnr.Walrus Calf.Black
Tan or Bed ICId.In Borneo, Opera
or-Faust style.from

$1.50 to $3.50.
FOR WOMEN

In flDe Kid, Velvet or Felt.Fur
Trimmed.all colors and sizes

$1.25 to $2.00.

Misses and Children's Slippers
50c to $1.25.

FINE DBESS SHOES fur Men
and Women.Patent Kid or Colt.
strictly the newest styles.Button
or lace.

$3.50 to $6.00.

SINE & CRAWFORD,
The Shoe Filters.

128 THiHD STREET.

W. M. Freese,
R.ea.1 Estate Broker,

Offices, 2 and 8, Moore Building.

FOR KENT.One live'room house
on Mulberry street with bath attach¬
ed. One six room house on Water
trcet. and two rooms with private
uatta attached.

Model Dairy Company
Send j our Orders by postal
for Milk and Cream to

Room 3. Moore Building.

ALLEN eft CASEY

CONTRACTORS BRICK
AND .

CutStone,
Estimates Furnished. Architects and

Builders.
Clarksburg. - - West Viv,
Box 471. dec!9-d3in.

Ice Books Called In.

If you have a coupon l^e book, Is¬
sued by the Citizens Ice Co., please to
return it to the oQlce of the Clarks¬
burg Ice & Storage Co., (Moore Build¬
ing) for redemption, as the tickets of
such books will not be receivable for
ice after January 1st, 1903.

W. F. Nuzum,
Dec. 29-4t d. Supt.

Fell Over Glen Elk Bridge

But landed safely at the North end.
The ThompsonMusicstore with a com¬

plete stock of musical «oods. Wo also
have on sale a line line of toys, dolls,
fancy dishes, games, etc. for the holi¬
days that we arc selling at reduced
prices. This Is your opportunity to
buy cheap. Give us a call. The
Thompson Music Co. dec. 17-tf

1'OK RENT.Furnished front room
first lloor, with all conveniences; and
will] or without board. Apply to 124
W. l'lke street, two blocks east of
post office. dec 30
KOE SALE.Fine sleigh. p, a.

Pritchard, Clarksburg, W. Va.
"Point Comfort." dec 29
Swager's Candy Palace is up-to-date

with t.very thing fresh neat and
clean. dec. 10,-d 12t-w 2t

"January Magazines,
Late Books,
best Cigars

a,t tKo--^1

Trades*y28tel
News Stand.

Postage Stamps.
B. & 0. Mileage Bought and

Sold.
M&il Orders Promptly

Filled.

-

G. C. Southern went to Parkersburu
Ibis morning to attend to some busi¬
ness matters.

^
John Perry Thompson, of Fairmont,

was In the elty a few hours this morn¬

ing enrouto to Weston.
Sleighs and sleigh bells and pretty

girls were much In evidence yesterday.
Some thoroughly enjoyable sleighing
was indulged in.
W. P. Dennis, of the firm of Rlne-

hart & Dennis, was here from Park-
ersburg over Sunday.
Boundless profusion of new and nob¬

by Christmas gifts at Stout's, 311 Pike-
street. dec 13

Miss Anna Francis, of Wilsonburg.
is visiting here today. She came in
on the morning train.

Bland Brannon, of Weston, spent
Sunday with friends here.
Constable D. L. Mitchell went u

Salem this morning to serve papers in
civil suits.

C. H. Davis Is a business visitor heie
from Salem.

If you are pressed for time we cai

press your suit and you can have It or
time. Clarksburg Pre-.tfog Co. New
management. 119 N. 3rd street.

Dec 29-l»
Mrs. Anna Hall, of Wheeling, presl

dent of the ladles of the G. A. IV, ar
rived here today from Washington.
French Hayes, of Glenvllle, a mem

ber of the legislature, was here las!
night.
Davis Elklns, sou of United States

Senator S. U. Elklns, is here today
looking after some business matters.

J. B. Sandusky, of Bridgeport, was a
business visitor here between tralnB
this morning.
Your garments pressed while you

wait at the OlarkBburg Pressing Co.
New management. 110 North Third
street. Dcc 29-1w

P. F. Caufield returned last night
from a visit in Howesville, Preston
county.

Mrs. F. W. Vlger ha; gone to Pitts¬
burg to visit relatives.

Ladies dress goods sponged free at
Clarksburg Pressing Co., 119 North
Third street. New management.

Dcc 29-lw

J. M. Marshall has returned from a
visit in Atlanta, Ga., and went to
Jane Lew today, where he is engaged
in business.

Clarence Moore, of Washington, D.
C., was the guest of his father, Col.
Jasper Y. Moore, and brother, Frank
R. Moore, over Sunday.
No matter how dlrtj your garmentsI are go to Clarksburg Pressing Co. and

they will clean them like new. All
work guaranteed. 119 N. Third
street. £*ec 29-lw

F. R. Sapp, of Weston, is a visitor in
the city.
Karl Thompson spent Sunday in

Weston.

William Drlggs has returned from
Bridgeport, Ohio, where he spent the
holidays.
Spots don't return when taken out

by Clarksburg Pressing Co., 119 N.
Third street. Dec 29 lw
Mrs. Lucy Ferrell returned Sunday

from Buckbannon, where she visited
her sister, Mrs. T. A. Loudln, a few
days.
Eustace Lyon returned Sunday from

i visit In Parkersburg.
FOB «1LE OB RENT.A new two

itory frame" house containing seven
rooms and bath. Gas and electric
milts. Enquire at 275 Clay street.

Dec 29-tfd
Joseph Pursglove, who Is on a visit

lere from St. Clalrsvllle, is dangerous-
y 111 and has been detained from re-
urn Ing to his home.

"The Missouri Girl," a comedy
"Irama with a fair share of sensatlon-
illsm and a good story, Is to be given
a the Grand, Thursday, January 1st.
Cho play Is not new to Clarksburg
lieatre-goers. It made an excellent
mprcsslon when last presented .here,
K,cause of Its being built on the lines
f the older class of drama, In which

consistency Is observed as much as pes-
.Ible. Miss Sadie Raymond will be
seen In the title role, while some

tlever comedy work is contributed by
Kred Raymond. Other roles are in
the hands of capable people.

Millinery

Every Lady
Wears a Smile

After having a Hat
Remodeled at....

MISS M. E, BLACK'S,
The Milliner.

209 - 215 Main Street.

Special attention
given to

REMODELING

LADY FALLS

Into a Hole Filled with Water on
Main Street.

About hair past eight o'clock Satur¬
day night as Mrs. J. R. Hickman was

crossing Main street she stepped into
the hole that had been dug in feont of
D. Davidson's clothing store In an

stTort to repair a broken water main.
The hole was filled with water and
she sank into it a considerable dis¬
tance- C. L. Hickman assisted her
out of the hole and she was sent home
in a cab. The experience was any¬
thing but desirable and a severe cold
at least is likely to result.

CHARTER
ISSUED

To Centralis Coal and Coke Com¬
pany of this city.

A cbarlcr has been Issued to the
Centralfa Coal and Coke Company, of
Clarksburg, W. Va., to carry oa a

general coal mining business. Capital
850,000; incorporators. M. j. Bartlett..
O, A. Annan, Elizabeth Latstetter,
Charles A. llornor, Charlos W. Moore.
Clarksburg.

SEA-SICK

Lady Becomes on Street Car From
Depot.

Coming from the morning accom¬
modation train from the west this
morning a lady passenger experienced
what might be termed sea-sickness on
the street car. She grew deathly sick
and had to be assisted to the front
vestibule, where she derived ad vantage
from the air. The motion of the car
or tho heat was the cause of her Ill¬
ness. She soon revived and was in
normal state when she left the car at
the Traders corner.

DAMAGES
Asked From B. & O, for Killing

Jersey Cow.

Mrs. Elizabeth Latstetter has In¬
structed her attorneys to sue the Bal¬
timore & Ohio Railroad Company for
damages amounting to tSO. This
amount Is asked of the company for
the killing of a Jersey cow last Friday
by a freight train. The cow was run

over In the neighborhood of Mrs.
Latstetter's home east of of the city.

Even Half Dozen

List of unclaimed letters In the
Clarksburg, W. Va., post office, adver¬
tised December 29, 1902:
Bernat, Dentrch,
Deron, Harry,
Legget, Joe,
McSheny, John,
McKenna, Frank,
Smith, J. A.

S. C. Dbnhah, P. M.

N\jml>ers
at

ALL RIGHT CLOTHING HOUSE
Christmas Day.

1st.Dressing Table,
2nd.Morris Chair,
3rd.*15 Overcoat,
4th.*12 Suit,
5th.85 Overcoat,
6th.tS Suit,
7th.*2.50 Shirt,
8th-*1.50 Shirt,
9th.$1.00 Shirt,

Bring in Your Tickets.

RIGHT MAN
In Right Place Is Superintendent

Leonard.

Local Superintendent D. D. Leonard
Is the right man in the right place,
the patrons of the street car company
say. He is ever' alert to giving the
very best service. During the recent
heavy snow storm -he ancT his men
cleared the tracks In a remaikably
short time and did It under disadvant-
ages, and Saturday night he took the
precaution to keep one ear running,
the entire night to keep the
tracks from being blockaded by
snow. As the result the cars were In
operation at the usual time next morn¬

ing and there was no delay or incon¬
venience to the public. All are

pleased with his efficient management
of the system.

Deeds Recorded

Clarksburg Development Company
to J. IT. Burns, 1 lot, Alta Vista.
Emma E. Sheets to Orion D. Nutter

1 lot, Lost Creek.
West End Laud Company to Mary

McD Lowndes, 2 lots, city.
Thomas B, and D. S. Smith Rea¬

son F. Davis, 1 lot, Salem.
Walter E. and Mary K. Cox to

Philip and Emma GofT, 1 lot, Pritchard
addition.

Buys a Grocery
Earl V. Carskadon sol3 his grocery

store at the corner of West Pike and
Chestnut streets Saturday night to
Leonard Lewis. The purchaser took
Immediate possession. He Is an ex¬

perienced merchant. Mr. Carskadon
had built up a Hue patronage.

Sinsel Sells Hotel
The report reaches here that Guy

Sinsel has sold the Geneva hotel at
Phillppl to parties residing in that
place and that he will retire from the
active management of the hotel. The
hotel has been very successful since
he started it two years ago.

Announcement
Having purchased the business -of

the Clarksburg Pressing Company, we

are now prepared to dye, scour, press,
clean and repair ladies' and glut's
garments. Nothing but first clafg
work. Every garment guaranteed.
We employ only sober and experienced
workmen, and therefore can turn out
work that the people of Clarksburg
can appreciate. A trial garment will
convince the most skeptical. Prices
reasonable. Prompt attention. Work
called for and delivered.

CiJiRKsmma Pressing Co.,
G. G. "Mitchell, Mgr.,

Iloroc 'phone, 409 lid N. 3d St.
Dec "29, lw

Many friends of Mrs. Henry Fernald
will regret to know that She will leave
Friday for her future home In Ohio.
William Geppcrt leftSaturday even¬

ing to visit his father In New York a
few days, He will return the middle
of the week.

Fine Statloneru and Engraving
The Telegram Is pleased to announcethat It has made arrangements with

one of the largest engraving establish-'
ments In the United States who make
a specialty of engraved cards, an¬
nouncement cards, wedding invita¬
tions and monogram stationery and Is
now prepared to furnish this class of
work at the lowest prices. Anyonebesirlog fine stat'.onery can save moneyby sending their order to the Tele¬
gram office. tf

8,514
130
802

4,433
4,970
4,395
9,045
5,316
0,001

WHERE PEOPLE SEE PEOPLE
V Street In Waahlnsrton la a Pamoiu

Promenade.
"I believe that F street, in Washing¬

ton, is the greatest place in the world
for people to stroll up and down the
thoroughfare and scan each other," said
a close observer, who has traveled con¬
siderably, as he himself walked alongthe well known street, "i..seems to be
understood here," he continued, "that
promptly at 4 o'clock, wheu the weath¬
er is pleasant, there should be a gener¬
al promenade. If a woman's or man's
dress takes well on F street, it is safe
to say that the attire will pass muster
anywhere. As to the variety of dress.
well, you may see anything_on F street
from the stylishly dressed millionaire's
daughter or wife to the schoolgirl.Many of the upper class of young la-
dies who have carriages at their dis¬
posal very often dismiss their coacb-
man when shopping on F street and
walk from store to store simply to min¬
gle with the crowd and get a look at the
other people.
"F street certainly beats all the other

cltlos for this amusement," he said in
conclusion, "and, although I have onlybeen here a short time, the fever has al¬
ready struck me, and every day at 4 p.
m. I feel a desire come over me to dress
up and start In at Fifteenth street and
walk along F street and back again.".
Washington Post.

A Pretty Dad Imitation.
A certain well known Bostonian Is

an enthusiastic Yale man and In col¬
lege was a member of the glee club
and was famous for his yodel, which
was fearless and ear piercing. While
on a shooting trip in the west a class¬
mate in the party, remembering this
accomplishment when It was reported
that the guide was from Switzerland,
said one night aB they were smoking
around the campflre:
"Jack, give us a yodel as you did in

college. The guide will appreciate-it."
And Jack yodeled with a strength

and brilliancy never before equaled at
a concert or "on the fence." After the
air was again at rest and the fright¬
ened animals afar off had plucked up
courage, enough to stop running, the
classmate said to the guide:
"Pfeiffer, doesn't that make you

homesick?"
And the genuine Switzcr responded,
"No, only sick.".New York Times.

Willow Treea In America.
The weeping willow tree came to

America through the medium of Alex¬
ander Pope, the poet, who planted a
willow twig on the banks of theThames
*»t his Twickenham villa. The twig
came to him In a box of flga sent from
Smyrna by a friend who had lost all In
the south sea bubble and bad gone to
that distant land to recoup his fortunes.
A young British officer who came to
Boston with the army to crush the re-
bellion of the American colonies brought
with him a twig from Pope's now beau*
tlful willow tree, intending to plant it
in America when he should comforta¬
bly settle down on lands confiscated
from the conquered Americans. The
young officer, disappointed in these ex¬
pectations, gave b«s willow twig, wrap¬
ped in oil silk, to John Parke Custls.
Mrs. Washington's son, who planted it
on his Abingdon estate. In Virginia. It
thrived and became the progenitor of
all our willow trees.

Aalc "Why!"
If boys could learn at school all about

education, that would only leave them
very dull persons. The object of their
education at school Is to give boys men¬
tal alertness and an eternal curiosity,
and Its real test is" whether it leaves
them always saying to themselves.
"Why?" I do not know whether you
have ever thought about it, but all the
great discoveries of the world have
come because some one has asked that
question. The records of industry show
nothing more clearly than that all real
mental skill depends on asking ques¬
tions. The answer is sure to follow.
The real mental capacity is not dis¬
played by the man who answers the
question, but by the man who asks it..
Bishop Creighton's 'Thoughts on Edu¬
cation."

To Beat Hla Eyea.
The people who quit reading "Just to

rest their eyes" might take a hint by in¬
ference from the reply made by an old
Mississippi Illiterate. A passing man
found him apparently deeply Interested
In a paper.
On looking close it became apparent

that his paper was upside down, and
he was asked forthwith why he held it
thus.
His reply almost knocked the ques¬

tioner out- It was:
"Just to rest my eyesr.Kansas City

Independent

Brownlny.
Browning loaned Lord Coleridge one

of his works to read, and afterward,
meeting the poet, the lord chief Justice
said to him: "What I could under¬
stand I heartily admired, and parts
ought to be Immortal- But as to much
of It I really could not tell whether I
admired It or not, because for the life
of me I could not understand ft."
Browning replied, "If a reader of

your caliber understands 10 per cent
of what I write, I think I ought to be
content.0

? Dnllaeye.
"I'm afraid my remarks this morn¬

ing hit yon rather hard," said the Bev.
Dr. Scorum, who had observed Mr.
Gayman leave in the midst of the ser-
mon.

Zj "What led you to Jump «t that con¬
clusion?'' aEked Mr. dayman rather
haughtily.
"I noticed you Jumped before the con¬

clusion.".Catholic Standard and Times.

In Korea a serviceable nmbralla coats
about 12 cents. The coYerln* Is of oiled
paper-

Traders Grand Opera Ho^se.
R_. A. F&rland. Manager.

Just One Night
TuesdayDec.30

"A
Return of the big
Scenic Production

Romance of
Hollow."

Goon

Unique Klectrical Effects.
A carload of Special Scenery.
A Large, Select Company.

SEE
The Thrilling Burglary.The Great
Steamboat Race.The Torpedo Sen¬
sation.The Famous Carolina
Quartette.The Cotton Press

Tragedy.
SAME PRODUCTION AND CAST

Just closed successful engagement
Metrupolls Theatre, New York.

Prices. 25. 35. 50. 75c.

Jaovuacry L
The Greatest Domestic Coni-

edv of the age

THE MISSOURI GIR£»
Presented by the inimitable

Mr. Fred Raymond.
and a selected company of artists, in¬

cluding

Sadie Raymond

NEW
Re-written, tip-1o date

Songs, Dances.
Specialties

All new special scenery. A corneous
Scenic Comedy production.

PRICES:
Matine©. 15 and 23 cents.
Night, 25. 35, 50 and 75 cent*.

Seats on sale December 31.

HOME FURNISHING
COMPANY
343-545 Main. Street.

Building Formerly Occupied by Berry Hardware Co

EVERYTHING
For The

HOME.
CASH OR CREDIT

We are the only complete
House Furnishers in the

county.

Chirvaware, Tinware,
Graniteware,

Tableware, Stoves,
Carpets, Purnitvire.,

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Your Credit is Good.

Home Furnishing"'131
¦w i -^

Holrrvboe Lafferty,
V Architects v

ordyce Building. Cle^rksburg. W Va


